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AMBULANCE BRIGADE.
;

A mooting of the parent centre com
mittee was held atlho brigade premises
on Friday evening, July 23. With-re
ference to the pJan of the proposed
building to he erected-at Canimgni, It

wus decided that the chairman and
general secretary- should visit Oanu-ti
gra. at an early duto and confer with
the advisory, committee there on - the
matter. On the recommendation of the
house committee, acting upon advice of
the brigade's architect, the following
tenders were accepted for: the respec-.
tlve works:—Vuinting, etc., at . parent
centre, Messrs. it. S. Exton and Co.;
enlargement of store-rdoin, Air. GilieSf
pie; plumbing and alterations to lavu
torles, repairs to bathroom, new bath
room, Mr. W. (VWilson; extension' of
electric light, lJrtsbune Electrical Co.,

I

Ltd. -

7.

The general secretary reported hav-
j

ing visited FrJev.land and" oHiclully1
opened ;v branch centre there hi lien
of;; the previous honorary centre. .His
report iind recommendation for- .the
establishment, .of honorary centres -at
both places was adopted.; Leave of ab<j

i

sence from the parent eentrewos grunI

ted to the general secretary* to com
plete the annual inspection of the
brunches in the Southern district. An

application by Alf. Louis Suttler for
the establishment of an honorary centre



at Wynnuin South was deferred for In
quiry and report..

The superintendent reported that
'during Atuy the parent centre staff re

sponded to 1141 cails and. travelled
4554J"miles, and during June, 1254 calls
with a travcl'of 5352 miles, including 40
'caiis on behalf oE the State Govern
ment departments and, 98 calls on the
Commonwealth departments. On July
.lii tho brigade transported 40 wounded
and invalided soldiers, on their arrival
at Central Railway Station, to the im
migration station at Kangaroo. Point.
Dr. WUton Lovo and' Mr. A. -Scopes
having placed their cars at the bri
gade's disposal to assist' in this work.
Rearers-fJ\ Beech, A. Fuller, W. Cum-,
beriand, A. C. Hardy, AI. Noble., J. Pet
erson, H. Which, C. G. .Kempster, and
Senior Alotor Driver D. St. Clair had
left the service during the-past month,
the' majority/ having . joined the
JLA.ALC., and'the superintendent's ar

rangements to replace the bearers wore
approved.

,
The committee also ap

proved the superintendent's recommen
dation that Bearer R. Alackay be ap
pointed senior horse driver, Waiter AI.
Mlonhal junior horse driver. Thomas
�Walker bearer, and subject to medical
examination Messrs. A. Foster. R. Gre
gorenko also bearers, and thai Messrs.
A. Stevens,* C. G. Brighousc,' V. Lang
worthy, and A. J. Ayres be enrolled as

probationers. :
'

- .V
..



probationers. :
'
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